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A 24 Years Ago
ADVERTISING FOR HAYWOOD COUNTY

THAT COULD NOT HAVE BEEN BOUGHT

Few weeks pass that The Mountaineer does
not have something to say about advertising
this county to the outside world. As there are
several ways in which a community may be
effectively advertised, we have not mentioned
all the methods, but one of the best ways, which
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has been mentioned before, is illustrated by the Edwin ilcCracken Haynes, who as- - time and lemained in the oflice of thI.ittfcis n S.Oita Clans From th
i ... ' Tlif Uea;stei of Deeds1..U.,. ro!ks: I want you to bring! sumed the Jut

in some books, some fames and a 'of this couia on tjje fifth of th'.
article which we trust you read last week in this

Dr. I'oe's version of mountain farming

Dr. 1'oe was invited here to speak at a

group meeting of the civic clubs of the county.
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; '. ne uoa. seme sealing wax.
a lillc girl in the second grade,
canny, nuts, 'ii'r , oranges.

aionth, - pcrr'aps the youngest
cial ever lj h"U ollije in this isaay,
ur. re bun'.: a as young
younger in :ke state.

IJavm s w:' s torn i:i Oaf-tre-

friend, Sara Thomas.
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ill kinds of fire works.!:
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cie.'K until, ne was sworn in as iagir
.. i. ds or. December 5. 1932.

Mr. Ilayrft-- led th" ehi of 7 cat
didates in the June Primary for th
i. (lice which he now holds. In th
primary he received almost twice a
many vates n- - his nearest competitor

In the November elect ion he recen
; ti. :.". whu li was among the higl
est number ever to be given to on
candidate.

Mr. Haynes is an usher- of the Firs
Haptist Chuuh of this city of vhie
he is a member. He is also a mi-mb-

of the Junioi' Order.
By viitue of his office, he is secre

tary of the county commissioners.

ciackcrs and
Tom Lee. y.uAnnine n i
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students. lie was president of the
Junior and Senior classes and winner
i f a declamation medal offered by the
L'. 1). C. He graduated from Wayne --

wille high school in l!)2ii.

In the fall, after graduating from
high school here, he entered Mars Hill
college where he lesumed his educa-
tion until l'J28. While in Mars il !1

speak at the community fair at Bethel. He was
so enthused over the conditions he found in this
county that he devoted a page in his magazine
about Haywood County. Money could not have
bought that space, and besides it would not have
been nearly as effective.

So, once more, we suggest, urge, and re-

quest that more stress be given to letting the
world know about us. What did Dr. Poe's visit
cost nothing. What was it worth untold
thousands. Some day we'll realize that this was
true. Why not get others to come here at our
invitation so that they may go out and tell the
world of the county.

irs. I,la Orr. of Tennessee, arrived
lar-- t week and is spending some time
with her parents Mr. snri Mrs. V. B.
Fcrgu-on- .

.dr. Ernest Withers - in Char-
lotte this week looking up data about
building and loan associations.

Miss Lillian Demerest entertained
in honor of Messrs. Robert and Will

TOM.V SLASHES FIXE FOR
'DUCKS' TO St.00

Zane ville, (). It costs enly or.
dollar and costs now to be drunk i

Zanesville.
The Fine used to be $10 and costs-- or

$10- - but authorities reduced th
linr? in the hope that more person
a; rested for intoxication would choos,
t ) pay the small fine rather than g'
to jail.

ftmatm-r- on last Saturday night. The1 his popularity lollowed him there and
reception room was one of brilliancy he was made president of the Philo-an- d

beauty and no efforts were spared mathian Literary Society, was alter-o- n

the part of the hostess to make the j nat;, inter-colloga- debater, business
guests have a delightful time. , manager of the college publication and

He was also presithe college annual.
dent of the B. P. U. organizationY.
of the college.22 VFARS AGO I.X HAYWOOD

REDUCE COURT EXPENSES

There is one it urn of expense in North Caro-

lina which stands in sore need of reduction

about which very little is heard. It is the cost

of courts. There is nobody who has the, duty

and the power to check these expenditures.
County commissioners have no voice as to spec-

ial terms and judges and solicitors are not fixed

with responsibility for keeping down the costs.
Much money could be saved here.

In opening Forsyth Superior Court. Judge

Thomas I. Shaw deplored the large number of
grand jurors now used, saying nine or twelve
would be sullicient and save time.

CRAZY CRYSTALSIn the fall of '2S he entered Vike
Forest Sehuol of Law remained theie

:i .1., I.X1 . H

JUIMJE SINK'S COMPLIMENT.

M: and Mrs. I). I). Perry and Mr.
J)avid Millc r of Lando. S. C, will Ar-
rive next week to spend Christinas
with their father. Mr. C. W. Miller.

Mi-- s I.ucile Satterthwait, who is a
tudent at Sweet Briar College, Vir-

ginia, has returned horn,, for the
l hi istnias holidays.

Wake i , ;7h was ,;t,,v oti the a been used successfully in treat
Kuzalian. Literary Society. nient of constipation, hiigh blooc

In duly of 1!)2!, Mr. Haynes' father, ipiessure, stomach, kidney and live)

Claud'' A. Haynes who was clerk of j troubles, rheumatism, etc., and as i
Supeiior- court, was taken ill, and preventive against colds, flu anc

appointed clerk. InMr. .shermin of St. 'aul. Minn. Kdwin wa !.. ,"i appendicitis. Starling F., Robert.- -
( lerkwas named assistantis the guest of Ir. and Mrs. .lohr

houh'here is no good reason why a jury
Sinathers. 'of Supe-- ior Couit and nianae.'ed th:

"li Craee I! wles will eturi' tlnsjotl'.ce until W. d. Byers took oili.e i

ek !'i ,:ni an extended visil to .reia- -' i.'eceniber I'.'.'tii. ile was apaojiic
li've.s in I.ou;svi!e, Kentm !:y. depiitv cleik under Mi. P.yci.- - at th

agent Ave.. Ashcville
I N. ' ., i'hc.ne 702--

FERfJUSON'S (JUOCEUV
Local Dealer

dain Street Waynesville
sr. inauguratedif.-- .

At Yd , jnuarv

' r animals vm."-!- i" th Mm

Last' week Judge II. Hoyle Sink passed a
compliment to Haywood county citizens that we
feel is worthy of mention again in this column,

for seldom does a judge praise a thousand peo-

ple who are attending a murder trial or some
other capital oll'ense case for the manner in
which they acted white attending the irial or
rials, as tile case was here.

A .judge' studies human nature and can

readily see the good and. bad trails of a people

evi it when the.v 'are not being tried before him.

'.Impressions' on an audience's faces tell what

ihey are thinking about and have in their heart:;

and with this in mind to have a judge made the
'.'complimentary remarks 'that Judge Sink .made,

speaks 'most highly for the citizens of the coun-

ty. .'

Judge Sink termed the audience as acting
refined and dignified and exctedingly quiet, thus
portraying all the traits of a most Cultured

audience.

We would have expected a politician to say
that, but coming from a judge it means much

more, because it is not their nature to pass out
llowers very Often to their audiences.

it. 4 'ire ihv red for;, g?ey l'o ,nil wilt!
no.' Vihih. t.i fs t,F the
" ;' eil'' or mount.'tin lion, or
viiN rr' t'l't'iim ii t1 v 'ocard, no t rafe
"ft !u in has been found-b- Mr. k'om-- n

, !,'. "at cotin, opossoni, s(uirvel.
', mu.krat' and weazel are f::i"ly

',' i.'t ,ri. the red .squirrel, m: boomer
is ''ound only in the Smokies, and in
t h In igher reaches.

Announcing- -
The of an

UPHOLSTERY
AND

REPAIR SHOP
On Main Street

We are prepared to do all kinds
of upholstery and repair work
such as painting, varnishing
etc. IJiing- - in your old pieces
of furniture and we will fix
them as good as new a t
reasonable prices.

The City Repair
Shop

Over Ruth Ray's lieauty Shop
MAIN STREET

Intuit:, nrtitit.r Will lie Simple,
(htki .A flair: (Jrand Ball Will

He Staged That Night.

ii tin C. It.
'' C.'tv. will "!)." inaugurated

'' of North Carolina at noon
'i. the da following the

'i riny. of the !'..' general assem-Nl.- v'

in a ceremony marked hy qu,iet
and si hi plit-it- atu), in keeping With
the times,, economy, held in the Mai
eigh Memorial auditorium.

In contrast to the simple swearing
in of (JoVernor-elec- t Khringha.us and
the Other stute (iflicials at noon, will
he a grand''.. and ..brilliant' inaugural

in the auilitoriuin that
eight,' spoiir-nre- by the Raleigh Jim-io- r

league, with ; Mrs. Geo'-g- Ross
Poll ? general .chairrnan. One of
the features of the evening will be
'el I v twin daughter and ,on of Mr.
ate! Mrs. Ehringh",us, M Us Matilda
and Houghton Khriiv-hau- I'oliowcd
by til- - grand inarch, which will- be
led by Mr. and Mrs. Fdiringh.ius.

With the inauguration arvl th. hall
;.u t of live Was, (iovernor Khringhnus
will devote his energies to the task
h. fore him, getting his message to
the General Assembly at once, so
thrrt body can begin its
w ithouL. lii,., usual th'lav and niarking

V
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be coinijwsed of twelve members. . Six would

ervi' jusi a.s well 'as the present number.
The Uar Association has much to say about

judicial' reform, but raiely presents am con-

crete okii! that would reduce court expenses.
In lhe.- - days when all other costs are comine;

down, why not reduce court costs?
The. above editorial appeared in the Raleigh

News anil. Observer recently, and since Hay-

wood county, has just had a', termed' criminal
court it ;eems most fitting to bring to mind. a
few facts about court costs.

We were impressed by the remark' matte
by Judge H. Hoyle Sink about the jury system.
Judge Sink said that when he was a lawyer he
was often led to believe that the present jury
system was all wrong, since he had gone
on the bench he was becoming convinced daily
that it was the best method after all. This has
been a subject of much debate for many years,
and it seems that there is little enough senti-
ment against it to do away with the present
jury system, but there does seem, however, to
be milch sentiment growing against the grand
jury. Ttie general opinion of many is that the
grand jury should be abolished, or as the News
and Observer says, at least reduce the number
of members of that body.

We would like to see the suggestion mack
by the New.--, and 'Observer tried, but i; seems
to us that a long as ha dockets.are being over-
loaded with cases tliat the trend is toward an
increase in coui';. expenses instead of a decrease.
What really should be dona is more cases settl-
ed out of cf. tut and fewer crimes committed
bill hoc. i ; i iiat io. be brought about V Uatier
men than we have fa i lad to gat the satisfactory
answer to that question. hinlv we know
when- - the trouble is. but v,e don't know how to
remedy it.

Relieves Women's Pains
Hero i;j an example of how Cardui
has helped thousands of women :

"I was very thin and pale,"
writes Mrs. F. 11. Scott, of Kon-nok-

Va. "I Sullered from weak-
ness and a severe, pain in., ray back.
This pain nrinorvetl nip. and I oi l net
1't'fl like tiolnp my work. 1 'H'l !i"t
care to (To places, antl felt worn, tired,.
lay 'i fOT ,'ny.

'.fy .jiiitht'r had tntcon Cnrditl, and
on si'tduit my concHiion shu lolvis, ,1

i n. In, try it. I have ivver vci.';t ! i 1

iloi"rr so. I took llirots hottti s and. It
linilt me up. I hi wi m
et.lor was hotter and the p tl-- left ffiy
hank,: I am .strnnerer than I ha
heen in snn)e time,"

Cardui is sold by local .druggists.

THE NKW HOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

The new hoard of 'county, commissioners
took charge of the county all'airs last Monday
week like veterans. There was
ceremony to mark the beginning of their ad-

ministration 'except for the fact that they got
right down to business,, without hesitation.

Dili' in i' the campaigns, in June and Novem-

ber all three members of the board made their
campaign on econonn- - i" i the county, and n
longer had they been in office than a few hours'
when an investigation was underway to find the
cause of' certain-- county expenses. Of course, it
will take some fe w weeks to get things goiii'C

their' v.ttv.

time for a week or two, perilling th.-- j

t '.' inagurat ion. 1'hins for th(. inau-- i
uuiatinn wij! he vorked .out by. the
Govt i. nor-e- 't Governor Gardner'
and citinmit'.ees fvom Senate and
Ho'Isi'j 'fho Iloil-- coilililittee wilr;
h ive to 're iiainerl by th,, candidate
for house snea.kcr, Reginalo
Harr is d unius Mai tin ami I;.' (;ree:a
( h try, wliieh sh.ouhi be a siinpt- '

. r!!Oiism)H'iit. i.ieu'ervr.nt lioveru-- i
A. II. (irah;:m w ill iraiue tlv tr'er'"-- j

HOW ABOUT THE
.CHILDREN'S SHOES? ,
Get out last year's school shoes and send i iem to
ns and we'll return them to you good as nt v, and
the cost wili be very small.
Don't wait until cold weather sets in ser ! them
today.

Next To Western Union. Telegraph" Of :cc
THE:-CHAMPION: SHOE: SHOP .',

roinniiltve. ,.

GrjAtTiao'-elec- t .'...: Khringhu-u- In;
! n, sji ting in tin tile atlvisor
. i t ; t .commission's heaving an
will t't. aU'.ie:;:.; assist in forjiiing. the

Igtr.t ;'oi;ests rapproved by
th :v.t' 'lody; for ". 'presr-ntatio- ;.' ti) the

E. T. Duckett, Prop.
MAIN ST. N EXT WESTERN UNION

Ti,e r.ew board has changed fne old obey

p.Vo'vi'd'ing for the poor and is cooperating..f
GiMiyral nibly. As director Hi' rhv

arn.! "nai,;n'an oX the ('' f is?
it:ii: he y.;i11 duive powef- to nirtkr' ariv

,'hanure- - 'hv'.nmy ttes.ire; je::Vire the
l'enoii .is .mad to the:'.'! .eg!
His, m, ssaner will .outline. ...his policies
..lid purposes early in the sessiikn.

Nor. will the feared oj)eratii)n" for
to he peri'oTnieri im

the- - goverUor- - 'h'ct., The' attacks were
not t'rom :tiie ajijiemlix. of which

show, lie has very little, but
tror.i kidney tulic. which yields: to

treatment. The shadow of the
'knife t.vcr hi-- has pirssed, ,'invic'H' to
hi-- t'liei' antl tlia't. of hise fi iem '.. '.

- .A'. i : .. ; --vi
I' .A

h5 f,.
i r .

e 1. .
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Black Bears Roam
; ;.InSnioky:Mt..ParM

It Will Not He Necessary To
Restock, Says Head Of

'., 1'aunal Servev

v, I.
" V.V-- ' ...

C si S

Wit ii the county welfare ollieer ins'.ead of htind!-in- g

all caesv themselves.. The board is furnish-

ing materials, and tools for many different' pfo- -

ject s in tho; county oil piibbc improvements and
tile labor is; being hired from the feileral aid

funds that were acquired by the county, thus
Ike county is getting projects improved and
construction without cost for labor and at. the
same time caring for .the needy of the county..
This is a real service to the needy of the county
and the board is to be commended for the im-

mediate, action they, took in this matter and the
refusal to follow the dole system to care for the
needy. .'- ';

Under the new policy put into force by tho
board, Haywood county taxpayers will be saved,
money, and certainly the people that have been
getting donations from the county will find that
they must now give some work in return for
the money received. i

If the new board accomplishes nothing more
during their administration other than to see
that these policies are kept in force they will
have re V.ered to Haywood County a greater
service than the citizens of the county can pos-

sibly ever repay.

Let us do our part to cooperate with the
new board and by helping them, we are in turn
helping oif vivos. '

An idea ..of .tin.1. amavhvg- a.m.o'uh': of :ro;ey
represented 'by literary:, and art treasures
brought to Aitrerk a uuriiig the recent vve.n s

may; be suggested hy !), price of .::i2o.oiio paid
by an American collector for a Outenberg bible,
printed at Mainz, (iermany, t.a the world's first
printing press.

This is said to be the highest .price ever,
paid for a single book, but within a few years
it may bring a great deal more. A similar bible
sold for only S2."ou about S years ago.

When J. P. Morgan, the elder, died in 1013,
his art treasures were, valued at close to SlOii.-000,00- 0.

IIK manuscripts included the origi-

nals of nine novels by Sir Walter Scott, Dickens'
'

"The Christmas Carol," Thackeray's ''Vanity
Fair" and many works by Keats, Poe, Whitier,
Longfellow and others. A single purchase of
700 books by Mr. Morgan in.'11)02 cost him a
million and a quarter dollars.

The late Henry Huntington left a collection
for which he had paid about twenty millions.
The finest collection of Shakespeare's works ini
existence is in the Folger lilirary in Brooklyn.

; Europeans have long deplored the acquisi-

tion of their library and art treasures by Ameri-
cans, but so long as they are highly prized by
our wealthy men, they will continue to come to
our shores.

Keep right on teliing; the story of Santa Claus to the
children and try to believe in it yourself if you can.
It wont hurt you a little bit. I5ut now that you have
forgctten to purchase a present for Uncle 'George or
Aimt Jane or somebody else, pause and reflect upon
the fact that at this store you can purchase some
thoroughly dependable comfort-givin- g article that
will make a most acceptable Xmas gift.

Alexander's Drug Store
PHONES 53 5 1 '?':','

Tlie hear found in th.s Great Smoky
Mcufttaihs.- National Park, are Mack
bear. V. Koniavek,. head of the
Great Smoky "Mountains Fauna Sur-
vey, of the ('hieaco Academy of Scien-
ces, says, that these bear are fairly
Tdentifu. . jutlgiirg from the tracks he
has seen,, sumciently plentiful, he
thinks, tiiat no restocking of bear, in
the Park will be necessary, ..While'
fishing under states licen'sre, "rules and
regu ations is allowed in the Park,
no hunting is allowed, thus the Park
becomes a great game refuge, so bear
and other animals will be protected.
The bear is a shy animal, has to be
hunted to be found in the Smokies,
though occasionally, a rare sight,
though, is seen from the highways and


